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IHSIHE83 COLLEGE
"THE SCHOOL OP QUALITY"
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IVi ud Morrlion 3 Portland, Oregon

Irk commercial school o
LVorthwMt. Open all the year. More

gSlor help lhan we can meet position
ttxi, Clan and Individual instruction.
fctUetplnJ from written (ormi and of
faertcuce. Sbortliand that excel In all

. . ...
Imitcti. Special penmantlilp depart
I?!. Ctll, phone write for catalogue.

DRW A. WIHK
8 tan s Leader In Painless Dantsu
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Dr. W. A. Wise

President and Manasor

ie Wise Dental Co.
(WW TWnland WuhlniftonSU.
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Just n I'Unannt Itiiti,
"Is It really only ten tntnutcii' wnlk

rrom uio mation to your houso?" asked
ummnn,

"What a ridiculous question I" ox- -

9aimea huuuus. "Nobody in lovely
3wmphurBt ever 'walks' to tho sta-
tion. I may say, however, thnt It's
only about olght and a half minutes'
run,- -

An Intermittent llcmnr.
A Binnll customer nniicarnfi nf fti

erocory storo, nays a writer In tho
uontury Magazine and tho smlllnf;
grocor ankod him what ho wanted.

"Pleaao, mlstor," enld tho boy, "I
can i remcmuor what ma sent mo for,
but you can rIvo mo two cents' worth
o' peppermint candy, 'cauBo sho said
i could keep tho change."

Ciirioim (limit LViiili.
Australia, tho land of oiliiltlnn. nni.

mal, vcRolablo and mineral, haB fow
moro curious creatures than tho giant
cranes often nvo and six foot in
height, with beautiful bluo-Rra- y pin- -

mngo which nro called natlvo com.
panions. Thoso huso birds mntn tnt
llfo and, as mates, aro singularly and
louciungiy dovolcd to one another,

KurcM ut U..I.I.
"I bff? your pardon," nald the

"hut rln vnn m m It In i.ni.. '' ... jwu nit;L'F i
"No, nir(" nrwwcnvl tho client who

lmrl nrrlvttil iUn In ufn ht i r
didn't disturb you Inst night, but tho
fnrf In t'tA lirtnn I u .1 ..w i,iii i. vuuutrj uuciur lorthirty yearn, and I'm so used to being

night that unless I get out of bed and
walk n round once In a whtlo I don't get
any siccp.

Tradition Is a noble thing,
But did you ever hear or sco

A graduate who'd say or sing:
,"HcyojiJ tho Alps Lies Italy"?

New York Mall.

O, yes, Indeed, young man! And nay,
If you were older von would Irnnw

Of one sweet girl grnd., anyway,
no wrolc that utupty years ago!

Chicago Trlbuue.

Whan Wo Tnekln It In t:-r- n.i.

"I have rend." aii tl, vi Itftttv IP,

elgner, "that when you celebrate your
rourm oi July In this country the de- -

irucuon or me nna property In appall
I Dir. Don't tho ripnnln Ink a nnt. Inlnn
est in bringing about a reform In the
manner oi ooserving the day?'

"0, yes." said the native; "w hofln
a crusade for a safe and s.ilie Fourth
the next day after the celebrntlon, and
sometimes we keep It up for three or four
wecies."

Ilenril In tho Foyer.
--Well, how did you lllco tho play?"
"There's one thing nbout it I liked

exceedingly; tho star didn't come on
until tho middle of the third act"

Momentarily l'uxxlcd.
"Where do you scratch your match

es?" naked tho visitor, looking around.
"Why," stammered the hostess, "my

husband always O, I understand. On
tho under side of the mantclplece."-Chlcag- o

Tribune
hurt) ut

"Bertha, where Is .my hat? I laid it
down here a little while fcgo."

"Sure, missus, Fido's takin' a nip In
it. Don't talk so loud, or ye'll wake the
little dsrllnt "

duo of Bin nr.
My wife says I'm a genius

Invent things while you wait)
And my specinlty is excuses

When I chance to stay out late.
Yonkers Statexmnn.

The Qucullon.
Where, oh, where has my walst-lln- e gone;

Whero. oh, where can It be?
With tho waist cut short and the waist

cut long
And now it's down to my knee t

Puck.

Fuller Particulars Desired.
"Mildred, it must havo boon lato

when that young mnn went away last
nlBht"

j5liu.

Why, mamma, Just ns soon as me
clock struck 11 ho rose to go."

"1 don't doubt that, child; but whon
did ho get away?"

LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATER SOPPLY SYSTEMS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES

Tho best nd most Ionics! method of furnish-In- K

water yet ilovUixl. Tho tank l plscod In
tho basement or In tho irround near tho house
and Keeps uio wnior esoi in sumnn-- r u "
sgslnst freexinir In winter. It never looks,
it I mpolblo for Impurity Iq tret Into It. It
outlast tho bulMlhs- - In which it Is Installed.

. tt.1 . . A lw...lt uitlti lull IhorA
la no second cost. Wo havo a cntalouuo which
Illustrates and describes the Leader system.
Ask us for It.

sfl

PORTLAND, OR.

SPOKANE, WN.

BOISE, IDAHO.

AGENTS
EVERYWHERE

, AHQENTDTA'S FLOOD OF IMMIGKAKTS.

Growth of Immigration Into Argentina.
People who think that all tho Immigrants who leave Europo mako a
for Canada or tho United States will bo surprised to learn that
received moro immigrants in 1908 than tho Unltod States did In 1897 or

181)8. In 1D08 Argentina received 255,750 strangers. This wa3 about one- -

third tho numbor tho United States received that year, but in proportion to
population sho Is far' ahead of tho United Stales as a promised land for
Europeans who leavo homo. A glanco at tho referenco books In which thesa
figures appear shows, however, that tho rest or South America must not bo
Judged by Argontlnn. Brazil's immigration Is falling off and Chile's Is In-

significant. From tho 70,292 foreigners who settled in Brazil in 1901, tho
number of annual additions to th population has dwindled until tho last
coiibub, In 1904, gives but 12,447. In tho five years including 1901 and 1905
Chilo records a total of only 14,000 Immigrants.

One of tho main reasons why Argentina Is so eagerly picked 6ut for set-
tlement lies doubtless In tho determined efforts of tha government to popu-lat- o

the island districts. As soon as tho Immigrants land they aro pro-
vided with good food and comfortable shelter for Ave days. The National
Bureau of Labor finds places for them, If they are laborers or mechanics,
and thoy are dispatched to their destination and supported for ton days free
of chargo under the direction of an agent of tho bureau. If after arriving
at his original destination "tho immigrant wishes to continue his Journey
still farther by another railroad, ho is provided with a ticket and conducted
to tho station by tho agent." As to the number of immigrants, Argentina
received in 1805 11,767 immigrants; In 1875, 42.QCC; in 1885, 108,722; in
1897, 135,205; in 1905, 221,622; In 1907, 209,108; and in 1908, 255,750

Naval o fll c o r s
and artillery ex
perts have moro
than a passing In-

terest in tho an
nouncement that
Captain Edmund
Louis Cray Za- -

llnski, tho invent-
or of tho pneu
matic dynamlto
gun, has passed
away at his homo
In Now York
City. For a num
ber of years the Zallnski method of
firing safety shells loaded with dyna-
mlto, gun cotton or other high explos
ives has been under experiment by
tho United States and other nations,
with the result that experts seem to
bo of the opinion that for coast p,

at least, the gun may havo per-
manent and great value.

Zallnski was born In Prussian Po
land, Dec. 13, 1849. With his parents
ho camo to the Unltod States when ho
was 4 years old, and he grew up In
tho village of Seneca Kalis, N. Y.

Whon tho Civil War broko out, though
only 14 years old, he entered the army
as a volunteer p to' General
Nelson A. Miles. In February, 1865,
ho was given a commission as second
lieutenant In tho Seconu No- - York
Heavy Artillery because of gallantry
displayed at the battlo of Hatcher's
Run, Va. In September, 1865, he was
muBtered out of tho yolunteor service
and In tho following February wns
given an appointment In tho regular-arm-

as second lloutennnt of w
Fifth United States Artillery. A year
later ho was promoted to bo first lieu
tenant and In this rank ho served
nearly twenty-on- o years, when he war
appointed captain.

Lieutenant Zallnski turned his time
to profitable experimenting. From
1880 to 1889 his timo was almost
wholly given to tho development of
the pneumatic dynamite gun.

Other Inventions Included an In
trenching tool, a ramrod bayonet, a
telescopic sight for artillery and a
system of range and position finding
for sea coast and artillery firing. In
1894 ho retired from tho army and
ten years later was given honorary
promotion to tho rank of major.

Tho Zallnski dynamlto gun Is oper
ated by compressed air. Dynamlto, It
Is well known, Is easily exploded' by
a sudden shock, and becauso of this
fact it cannot bo fired from an, ordi
nary gun or cannon, Tho gun is about
fifty foot long and la fifteen Inches In-

terior diameter. Throe such guns form
tho equipment of the dynamlto cruiser
Vesuvius.

Tho Vosuvlus received a tost of her
effectiveness In actual warfare beforo
tho harbor of Santiago, when Cer-vora- 's

fleot was bottled up by tho
blockading vessels of the Unltod
States navy. Undor cover of darkness
ono night Bho Btole up to within 600
yards of tho Spanish fortifications
and discharged three sheila loaded
with gun cotton. Two pf tho threo
Bhots exploded on tho hill with tor-rlfl-o

effect, but nothing further was
attempted and tho Vesuvius rejoined
tho fleet.

Owing to tho high trajectory of tho
dynamlto gun's flro ,tho three tubes
on the Vesuvius aro sot pointing up
Into tho air at an angle of elghteon
degrees from tho horizontal. Tho
tubes oxteud to tho bottom of tho
vessol, and tho loading is dono thore
with tho magazlno carried along tho
Jiool so as to bo safo from oxploslon
by a shot received from tho enemy,

Though tho exports aro not yet con
vinced that the Zallnski tun 1b cer-

tain of being useful in futuro war--

faro, thoy see in It possibilities and
probably will continue to experiment
with It At the least, the Invention Is
conceded to have- - been useful In dem-
onstrating tho possibility of firing
largo charges of high explosives for a
long distance by means of compressed
air.

MILK, ITS CABE AND TJSE.

Clean Veneel Xceexiinry Pnateurlxa-tlo-n

Llmo Water.
Vessels used for milK must be thor-

oughly cleansed. Tins should be rinsed
in lukewarm water and washed with
hot water and soap; then rinsed in
boiling water and sunned two or three
hours if possible. Milk should not bo
covered tightly; use muslin or cheese
cloth for covers, which keeps tho dust
out and lets tho air through.

Tho little pasteboard covers that
come In milk bottles are for that pur-
pose. Milk should be kept in a clean,
cool place; it absorbs odors very
quickly.

Milk becomes sour through tiiA nn.
tlon of bacteria. Pasteurizing destroys
me disease germs, but It does not de-
stroy tho spores. Boiling tho milk will
kill the ppores, but that makes the
milk indlgestlblo for a child, 'r'here
Is even a question regarding tho di-
gestibility of pasteurized milk. If It Is
necessary to pasteurize Tnllk for a
child, a tablespoonful of orange Juice
should be given through tho day, this
furnishing an organic acid which is
destroyed In the heating of the milk.

Fill sterile bottles or Jars nearly full
of milk, cork them with baked cotton,
place on rlncs In a deen nan nnd fill
with cold water,,so that the water" may
bo as high outside the bottles as the
mine is inside; put the pan over the
fire and bent until small bubbles show
around tho top of the milk (thi3 tern
peraturo is about 155 decrees Fnhrn.
belt): remove to. the bnck nf tho ira
and allow the bottles to stand there
fifteen minutes, then reduce the tern- -
poraturo as quickly as possible, and
wiien tho milk Is cold remove tlm hnt.
ties from the water and keen in n ma
place. In summer milk should bo Pas
teurized twico a day for babies.

If a child's stomach Is ncld, limo
water should bo used with tho milk.

Put a pleco of unslaked llmo tho
slzo of a walnut into an earthen vessel
Cover It with two nuarts of wntnr. stir.
ring it thoroughly; allow it to settle.
then pour off tho water;, 'add two
quarts of filtered water, stir, and whn
it settles pour tho clear Bolution intn
a bottle. Moro water may be added.
St. Loul3 Globe-Democr-

THE NEW BONNET.

St. Nicholas.

I'oattlTo lleaaona.
The Minister Mnnki

don't you como to church now? Mack- -
IntOSh For tbreo rannnna nli. irit
ly, I dlnna like yer theology; secondly,
I dlnna like yer Blngln', and, thirdly,
it was in your kirk I first met my
wlfe.Dundee Advertiser.

here?

The Kind You Havo Always Jioupit haa homo tho sjBtm--

Seconal "uncrviKlon for over 30 years. Allow no ono
Imitation noaodocclvo you in Counterfeits,

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a Harmless substitute Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. Ifc Is .peasant. It
contains neither Opium, Slorphino ?wgS!S
substance. Its apro is its eiAJ-C-and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures
Co It relieves Teething- Troubles, Constipation

It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Knach and bowels, glvlmr liealthy and natural sloop.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Iricnd.

The Kind You to Always Bought
tno signature oi

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM eCflTHUB CJMPAMY. TT MUS TBCrT. SIW TOMB CITY.

Time.
"It's sort o' carious," said Uncle Jerry

Peebles; "but when a man Is workln' for
another man he's always wantin' to go
and see the ball game. When he's work-I- n

on his own time be gets stingy with
it and can't epare it" Chicago Tribune.

An Expert Opinion.
"Maria, is there a single good thing

bout these great wide bats the women
are wearing?"

"Yes, John, there Is; when two wom
en meet they can t kiss each other now.

Built early in the eleventh century,
there are great cracks appearing in the
north and south transepts of the cathe
dral of Southwell MIntcr. England.

Mothers Trill find Mrs. WlnsloWs Boothlne
Bjrup me bostremcav to uso lor m&r cauarea
luring we tee nilug period.

Not by That Maine.
Shoe Salesman (to tall, bony custom

er) I'm afraid these shoes will pinch
you a trifle, madam. I suggest that yon
try what we call our h'm our contracted
No. 6.

Customer No, sir; I won't wear a C
Have you an expanded No. 67

Boars

Don't Dothcr Him.
Summer Boarder I thought you

said mosquitoes never bother you out

Jason Stubblefield They
pardner. Thoy alius leave mo alone
to feed on yew tender-skinne- d city
tellers. Kansas City Times.

Knrckat
City Man You broke an old hen from

wanting to set? How?
Suburbanite I set her in one of my

wife's spring hats.

Sore throat is no triflincr ailment.
It will-Tsometi- carry infection to
thd entire system tbroutrh the food
that is Hamlins Wizard Oil is
a sure, quick cure.

By Precept Only.
"Yon uphold and defend the snlit In.

flnitlre, do you, doctor?"
"Most emphatically, sir."
"Then why In thunder do yon never

ttsa it yourself?"

You Can Get Allen's foot-Ca- se TRCC
Write Aliens. Olmsted, Lo Itoy.Jf. Y..fora!reo sample of Allen's toot-Eas- It cures

l,,I.1ln? tw1Ien' aching feet. It makes?or. "gbt shoes easy. A certain euro for
?.Vi,:iiI0Wn1?B M?,lU .nd tns. AllDon't accept any substitute

Cynical.
"Tho law, you know, presumes that

ivory man Is innocent unlpsi h ha hnn
proved to be guilty."

"lea: I sometime think th
kasn't any more sense than the annro
lury."

this.

cures

don't

eaten.

It'a Fruity Kltvror.
"Old boy, that oration of yours was a

peach."
"It wasn't .so bad. I had er prunec

It down till it was Just about the rlghl
size."

Hot Ilia nest Hole.
Algy If there is anything I detest, It

Is this "Joy riding."
Miss Tartun I don't doubt it t

you on horseback the other day, and you
a ok "e least bit like a Joy rider.

CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER

ft

iiiii

IBS I
bicji priced Las!

drs 1i'rlnidosn;
better. It raise; ihd

dough and jaalces Jtrfhtt
er, sweeter and bttteg
risen foods. Sold b qrjv
ccts 25c per pound, liyon will scndT HI yera
name and addressi .yrm

wlU send you a book on health and baking port&at
CRESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wa.

DAISY FLY KILLER

'mm
5PIC5

JUST fllGilT

placed asiy
'dk'llAlt'Sua

HmX, clean, otivmenu I. coot.o;
Itnt. rbrao. jaM

Uaof
or metal, enaicos
tpltl or tip Crrsri
will not aoft Hi
lujnre BrXi4p4i
OcAractaed tilw

tire. Ofaildeotera or sent prepaid rorMeenu.
HAROLD S0MERS, 150 OeKalb Are., Brockljn, U.it

TEA

allsroMa.

A CURE FOR HTSV

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Bcon Strug-
gling to Attain for Centuries

Tha Intense interest that has been munlfintrA
throofiho Jt the country by the wonderful curia
that are beinsr accomDlished daily cnilentetdrf
still continues. It is really nurprUinar tho vafiA
number of people who have already been cured of
fits and nervousness. In order hat ererybodjt
may have a chance to test the medieineuUrra trial
bottles, valuable literature. Iliatory pf Epllcjjii
and testimonials, will bo sent by mail lv

free to all who write to the Dr. May Laboratory.
H8 Pearl Street. New York City.

C.
The Cfiineso Doctor

This wondeful man, has
made a life study t t3properties of Roots:
Ucrba and Barkp, nnd
is Eivmg tho worL th'd
benefit of his sorvlces.

No Mercury, Polsana
or Drugs Used. We
Operations or Cuttlng

Guarantecs to cure Catarrh. Asthma. T.urur.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, und all PrivateDiseases of M n and Women.

A SURX CANCXR CURE
Just received from Pekln. China safe, soreand reliable. Unfailing in Ita works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blankand circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamp.
CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Co.
lou n CI - I, t r. .. 1

ft " ' jm, vf, mwrugn, rcniana, un

p n u No. aaosT
f "WOEW nrrttlng- to advertiser please, , uiguiiun paper.

KC

Gee Wo

Medicine

BAKING
PO

COMPLIES WITH All,
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighte

Always works rifiht
NO FAILURES N

Costs YOU Loss
WO TRUST PRICES

25 Ounces for 23 Ceafs
BEST AT ANY PRICE

or your money back
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